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See what the app has to offer. Requirements: Converts any video file for any format.
Records any video screen in real time. 7.4 Convert video up to 11X faster. 123Apps 6

months ago 5 As the name of the app implies, it is about video conversion. But it works on
any type of video files. It supports formats like MP4, MP3, DVD, AVI, MOV, VOB, OGV, MP3
and AVI. It supports every output format including 3GP, 3G2, MP4, M4V, WMV, FLV, MKV,
AVI, MOV, TS, MTS, TS, TP, FLI, SLN, SWF, VOB, SVCD, and MPEG, with a great speed and
quality. It also has an ability to record what you see on your screen, so you can record

tutorials, gaming sessions, other videos or any other activities. Aicoosoft Video Converter
Torrent Download Screenshots: Key Features: Converts any video file for any format.
Records any video screen in real time. 7.4 Convert video up to 11X faster. 123Apps 2

weeks ago 5 Record your desktop activity 7.1 It is now possible to record any video screen.
7 Easy-to-use user interface. X5 7.3 Record video in any format Get it from here... 7.0

Record video in any format Get it from here... Editors’ rating: User rating: 4.8/5 from 136
votes 123Apps 1 month ago 28 Aicoosoft Video Converter Description: See what the app

has to offer. Requirements: Converts any video file for any format. Record any video screen
in real time. 7.4 Convert video up to 11X faster. User rating: 5.0/5 from 4 Our independent

review Aicoosoft Video Converter Convert all your video files to any format you desire.
Record any video screen
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This powerful video conversion tool can support most of the video files, including AVI, WMV,
MP4, MOV, DVD, MKV, MPEG, SVCD, VCD, 3GP, MPEG-4, DVR-MS, and H.264/MPEG-4

AVC/AVCHD/MTS/M2TS. You can convert any kinds of video files to all media formats. In the
meantime, it can also convert audio files from MP3, WAV, FLAC, OGG, WMA, AAC, AC3,
AAC+, M4A, OGA, WAV, MACE to all audio formats, so that you can enjoy your favourite

music on your portable audio players. Aicoosoft Video Converter 2022 Crack Key Features:
1. Convert Any Video Files, Any Format Aicoosoft Video Converter Crack For Windows is

capable of converting not only the most popular video formats such as
MPEG/MPG/MOV/AVI, DIVX, XVID, WMV, FLV, AVI, VOB, MOV, MOD, MPEG, TS, 3GP, 3G2,
3GPP, VOB, VTS, DAT, DV, MP4, WMV, ASF, RM, TS, PST, GIF, WMV, AVI, ASV, CRY, MKV,

DVR-MS, 3GPP2, etc. but also video files such as MTS, M2TS, HD AVI, SWF, MXF, DVR-MS,
VOB, MOD, MPEG, MKV, etc. 2. A Complete Set of Extras Aicoosoft Video Converter comes

with so many extra features. You can change some video/audio settings like
width/height/video quality/bitrate/video framerate, add/remove/adjust audio effects,

convert between audio formats, rip DVD content, record and share videos. Meanwhile, it
also supports secure files transfer, batch processing and etc. Besides these, Aicoosoft

Video Converter can automatically find and convert media files for you. 3. Create DVD, Blu-
ray, iPod, iPhone, iPad, Samsung and other portable video players Aicoosoft Video

Converter can create DVD for the portable devices as well as create Blu-ray for the big
screens. It can also directly convert the videos to any other video formats for the playback

on any portable devices. And it can rip DVD b7e8fdf5c8
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Aicoosoft Video Converter is a video converter software made for converting media files
and creating videos from a local video source or a web video source. Aicoosoft Video
Converter works quickly and easy-to-use, the product also supports almost all video
formats to adjust, edit, and output media files. With the help of this tool, you can convert
AVI, MP4, MOV, MPG, MPEG, WMV, 3GP, SWF, WAV, AAC, MP3, and so on videos to
SD/HD/4K/8K movies, HD web videos, MKV, 3GP videos, iPhone movies, iPad videos, iPod
movies, and play videos on many Android devices (Samsung, HTC, Huawei, Xiaomi,
Mediatek, Oppo, POCO, Sharp, Sony, Vivo, LG, ZTE, Alcatel, Wiko, OPPO, YI, Wikoo, and so
on). Aicoosoft Video Converter is a powerful video converter that helps you easily convert
AVI, HD AVI to MP4, MTS, M2TS, AVI to MP3, MPEG, WMV, 3GP, MOV, WMV to MP3, MPEG to
AAC, MP3 to AAC, MOV to MP3, AAC to MP3, and many other video and audio formats with
high quality without quality loss, and you can also easily download videos from Youtube,
Facebook, Dailymotion, Yahoo, Metacafe, Google, Tumblr, VK, WhatsApp and many other
video sharing sites. Aicoosoft Video Converter allows you to support all devices like mobile
phones, tablets, and personal computers, e.g. convert 2D and 3D videos from
iPad/iPhone/Android/Samsung/HTC/Huawei/Mediatek/Samsung, convert 2D and 3D videos
from GoPro/GoX, convert 2D and 3D videos from PSP/PS3/PS4/PSP/PSP Go/PS
Vita/PSVita/PSPgo, convert 2D and 3D videos from Zen and many other HD desktop and
mobile cameras, record screen with Aicoosoft Screen Capture, convert videos from
DVDs/VCD/CD/SVCD/CD-R/CD-RW, convert videos from SD/HD/4K/8K camcorders, convert
videos from webcams, convert videos from mobile phones. Video Streaming: Playback
Content

What's New In Aicoosoft Video Converter?

Aicoosoft Video Converter, the top video converter, is designed to be a comprehensive tool
for video conversion. It has included several video conversion options like resize, extract
audio or subtitle, convert between video and video, convert between various media files.
Its other capabilities include combine, split and create a variety of video output formats,
crop or resize video to any size. Key features include: • A comprehensive set of video
conversion options. • Convert video, extract audio or subtitles and combine, split and
create various video output formats at the same time. • Compress video size to reduce size
and customize the output profile. • Customize video profile by adjusting bit rate, resolution,
etc. • Export video files to over 1000 video sharing sites with an integrated URL-based
video downloader. • Automatically converts between various media formats. • Export video
to iPhone/iPod/iPad, Android, PSP and other mobile phones. • Preview and capture video
files. • Convert video to other common file formats. • Free trial with watermark-less and
trial version. Aicoosoft Video Converter is the top video converter, which has been
designed to be the best video converter tool around. Its features and capabilities are as
following: Key features include: • A comprehensive set of video conversion options. •
Convert video, extract audio or subtitles and combine, split and create various video output
formats at the same time. • Compress video size to reduce size and customize the output
profile. • Automatically converts between various media formats. • Export video to
iPhone/iPod/iPad, Android, PSP and other mobile phones. • Preview and capture video files.
• Convert video to other common file formats. • Free trial with watermark-less and trial
version. Take advantage of the hundreds of conversion options included in Aicoosoft Video
Converter - Such as resize, extract audio or subtitle, convert between video and video,
convert between various media files. Can resize videos, extract audio or subtitles and
combine, split and create various video output formats to target over 1000 video sharing
sites. Can convert video to iPhone/iPod/iPad, Android, PSP and other mobile phones.
Preview and capture video files, convert video to other common file formats, Free trial with
watermark-less and trial version, etc. If you only want to just shorten one of the videos you
have, then you can
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System Requirements For Aicoosoft Video Converter:

Supported OS: OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3-600/AMD A-6 Intel
Core i3-750/AMD A-8/A-10 Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Intel HD4000 with 1 GB VRAM, or
AMD HD6990 Intel HD4400 with 1.5 GB VRAM Hard Drive: 15 GB available space DirectX:
DirectX 11 Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible DirectX 11 compatible Sound card with at
least 7.1
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